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Environmental Health, An Overview*
Following the presentations, a question and answer
period, moderatedbyDr. P. Enterline [GraduateSchool
ofPublic Health (GSPH), University ofPittsburgh] was
held. Dr. M. Feinleib (National Center for Health Sta-
tistics) was unable to be present.
Dr. W. McClellan (GSPH, University of Pittsburgh)
commented on some discrepancies in the presentations.
Longevity in the elderly is increasing; mortality is de-
clining in the elderly; elderly and children spend much
time indoors where air pollution is increasing because
oftighter buildings; outdoor air pollution has improved
dramatically. Dr. M. Lippmann (Institute of Environ-
mental Medicine, New York University School ofMed-
icine) surmised that there are more sick people around
but that the relationship to air pollution is speculative
at best. He added that certain indices ofpollution such
as SO2 have gone down but that neither the acid aerosol
which derives from SO2 nor ozone have gone down much.
NO2 is primarily an indoor pollutant. The use of kero-
sene space heaters and similar appliances can dramat-
ically increase NO2 exposures. He said finally that it is
difficult to draw any conclusions until a causal relation-
ship between specific pollutants andchronicnon-specific
health effects can be identified. Dr. N. Esmen (GSPH,
University of Pittsburgh) added that the reduction in
air pollution levels from outdoors to indoors is about a
quarter to a half but that the presence of an indoor
pollution source can increase the indoor levels by a fac-
tor of ten. Another consideration is the location in the
home were the elderly and infirm spend most of their
time.
Mr. R. Klimisch (General Motors) said that in con-
ditions of high temperature and high humidity, ozone
levels and a person's activity would be correlated with
temperature. He asked Dr. Lippmann how he had con-
trolled for temperature. Dr. Lippmann responded that
the summer of 1980 was one of low particulates and
moderate temperatures and that therefore, further ad-
justments had not been needed.
Dr. C. Giam (GSPH, University ofPittsburgh) asked
Dr. Lippmann why more emphasis had not been placed
onthe large numbers oforganic pollutants present from
indoor burning. Some of these, for example benzopyr-
ene, are more toxic than the well-known pollutants like
SO2 and NO2. He wondered if it were wise to ignore
these more toxic pollutants and concentrate only on the
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better-known pollutants. Dr. Lippmannreplied thatbe-
fore studying the potentially carcinogenic pollutants, it
is necessary to have a hypothesis and a means ofmeas-
uringexposure andresponse. Theproblemisimportant,
butthe methods have notbeen developed yet. Dr. Giam
added that it is the duty ofinvestigators to expose the
problem and the difficulties of doing such a study. Dr.
Lippmann responded that NO2 has more impact on the
populationthanthe varioushydrocarbons. Benzopyrene
does not seem to be a potent inhalation carcinogen. He
added that it is futile to do studies unless it is possible
to identify which carcinogens to measure.
Dr. Esmen commented that in terms oftobacco smoke,
for example, 90% ofthe smoke is made up ofgases (NO,
NO2, CO, CO2, etc.) and the remaining 10% consists of
more than two thousand compounds. He added that it
isimportantto solvethe majorproblemsbeforetackling
the numerous minor constituents.
Dr. E. Radford (Radiation Effects Research Foun-
dation, Hiroshima) commented on an apparent paradox.
The indicies ofhealth give confusing signals but do not
indicate any great effect of environmental agents. Still
there is the question posed by the EPA of the quality
ofthe environment and its effect onhealth. Dr. Radford
continued saying that Dr. Lippmann addressed the
questionofevidencethatairpollutioniscausingdisease.
He pointed out that another aspect of the problem is
the accuracy of cause of death recording on death cer-
tificates. This could affect the trends. He continued that
the crude indices of health effects cannot address such
specific issues as the effect of radon or benzopyrene in
the indoor environment. He concluded that it will not
be possible to solve major health problems by manip-
ulating the environment.
Dr. M. Shapiro (GSPH, University of Pittsburgh)
commented that there is a need to identify the long-
term effects. Even though the indices are inadequate,
we should look for the problems.
Dr. P. Enterline commented that there has been a
declineinmortalityamongtheveryoldinourpopulation
(85 years and older)-a population which should be sen-
sitive to environmental factors. Dr. Lippmann re-
sponded that this is a survivor population which
apparently is less sensitive to the structural damage
caused to the periphery ofthe lung by ozone, NO2, and
acidic aerosol which could lead to bronchitis; they have
learned how to deal with the infectious organisms and
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over the edge except gradual deterioration. He added
that it is necessary to address the relationship between
Dr. Feinleib's data and air pollution. The standards are
not intended to protect against excess mortality but
rather the intent of the clean air act is to protect the
most sensitive part of the population against a "signi-
ficant response." The interpretation gets very difficult
since there is acontinuum ofresponse and no threshold.
At what precent ofthe population do'you stop worrying
about eliciting a response? He added that if you were
worried about that level of effect, you will not impact
the kind of mortality and morbidity statistics used by
Dr. Feinleib.
Dr. C. McDonald (McGill University, Montreal) com-
mented that, tounderstand the mortality data, requires
cohort analyses and analyses based on socioeconomic
classes. Mere speculation as to the causes ofthe trends
is not good enough.
Dr. J. Andelman (GSPH, University of Pittsburgh)
commented on the issue, raised earlier by Dr. Giam, of
effectively addressing the questions on low-level organ-
ics. The issue is more than discovering'dose-response
relationships at low levels of exposure; it also involves
the question ofwhetherthere canbe aregulatory stance
without evidence of a chronic relationship even though
the relationship is suspected. He cited radiation as an
example. He then asked if it would be possible to de-
velop a dat-a base on exposure to low levels oforganics
in indoor or outdoor air which can be related to our
understanding of the likely effects. Dr. Lippmann re-
sponded that in terms of Dr. Andelman's studies on
TCE which gets into the indoor air at substantial con-
centrations, thereis roomforthiskindofdose-response
study. However, Dr. Lippmann reiterated' his stance
that this general cataloging, especially at such low lev-
els, would not be useful until there is a well-defined
endpoint. It is more productive to focus on a particular
organic and then proceed.
Dr. J.-Vostel (General Motors Research, Warren, MI)
commented that it is necessary to look at morbidity for
the effects of air pollution today. There has been an
effort by EPA to correlate data from the National Health
Interview Study with ozone concentrations for the pur-
pose of evaluating the impact of ozone standards. This
particular study has ignored similar analyses using sul-
fates and other pollutants. Dr. Lippmann agreed with
the need to use morbidity data and cited work done by
Bates and Sizto urging the collection and use ofhospital
admission data. Dr. Vostel added that more work needs
tobe done onthe extrapolation ofexposure datainorder
to draw meaningful conclusions.
Speaking for Dr. Feinleib, Dr. R. Seltser (GSPH,
University of Pittsburgh) commented that there is a
new look at NCHS which will concern itself with the
many data collection resources within the government
and which will try to approach this task in a more sys-
tematic way. For example, the design of the National
Health Survey samples may take into account specific
environmental measurements and try to relate this to
individual effects. Also, there is some discussion about
abstracting cohort data from the National Health Sur-
vey. Dr. Seltser continued that death certificates are
root data, though their ineffectiveness and inaccuracies
must be evaluated and known. The interpretation of
Dr. Feinleib's data must take into account the change
both in sophistication ofthe mode and methods of data
collection and the incorporation into death certificates
of new types of diagnoses. The potential for the future
must incorporate a combination of morbidity data and
environmental data which are designed to answer spe-
cific hypotheses. He added that there are currently
enough leads available to do more collecting of sophis-
ticated exposure data. In particular, he suggested the
mining of occupational data as a means to extrapolate
to low levels of exposure.
Dr. J. Vena(University ofBuffalo SchoolofMedicine)
commented that the data presented by Dr. Feinleib on
lung cancer in black males were particularly strnking.
This type of data can be used to generate hypQtheses
for future studies. He also commented that more'J'vork
should be done on the potential health effects in popu-
lations living near point sources of ambients and hy-
drocarbons where there is the potential for these to
interact with other contaminants in the air. The effect
ofhigh organiccontamination onthe composition ofTSP
should also be examined. Dr. Vena then asked for com-
ments on the TSP standard in terms offuture monitor-
ing and implications for reductions. He also asked ifDr.
Lippmann had assessed the cigarette smoking habits of
the children in his study and if he had controlled for
other variables such as campfires.
Dr. Lippmann responded that, by selecting children
under 13 years of age, there were unlikely to be any
cigarette smoking effects. They were assumed not to
be present. In response to the question on the TSP
standard, Dr. Lippmann said that the basis ofthe stan-
dard, known to EPA as PM10, is to regulate particles
which can gain access to the thorax. There is no perfect
transference and equality from a TSP mass limit to a
PM10 mass limit. Because most ofthe particles are small,
the levels are probably equivalent under conditions of
stagnant airwhenmostofthedocumentedhumanhealth
effects have occurred. The biggest impact would be in
the arid parts ofthe country because ofthe wind-blown
soil. It is a technical correction and a more rational
choice of size limit.
An unidentified speaker from the audience asked about
the relevance ofthe actual monitoring for aerosols since
the hygroscopic nature of the aerosols has not been
addressed. He added that the actual size ofthe aerosols
cannot be determined since their hygroscopic nature is
not being measured. Re-evaporation by plants in the
environment dilutes the acidity of some ofthe aerosols
that are being transported by the air masses. He con-
tinued that the concept of actually measuring the aer-
osols could use some work. He cited the Los Angeles
fog as an example. Dr. Lippmann answered that most
of the time the hygroscopic aerosol is small-sized and
below the PM10 cut-off, even if it is grown in high hu-
midity. Acid fog is a special case in which there is not
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enough known about the size distribution. Presumably
the droplets, which can be acidic, are of medium size.
There needs to be more information on the effects of
the big droplets which would deposit in the upper res-
piratorytract. Theacidfogs evaporatequicklyandleave
residue particles which goes back to accumulation-mode,
hygroscopic, sulfuric acid aerosol. The more likely health
effect is due to the inhalation ofthe small droplets. The
effect ofacid deep inthe lungproduces structural changes
which causes some concern.
Dr. G. MacLeod (GSPH, University of Pittsburgh)
commented onthe striking nature ofDr. Feinleib's data
which showed that there had been a 2.5-fold increase
in the percent ofthe gross national product devoted to
health care since 1950. He wondered if environmental
health scientists are putting enough emphasis on the
importance of socioeconomic factors and their relation-
ship to disease patterns. Dr. Esmen responded thatthis
happens when exposure is defined by location since so-
cioeconomic factors often determine where people live.
He cited the cancer rate in New Orleans as an example.
Dr. Enterline concluded by saying that much of Dr.
Feinleib's data on self-reported morbidity are soft data
dealing with each respondent's own perceptions ofhealth.
This is frustrating to biologists but pleasing to
sociologists.
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